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benefitted the Association but aiso the public at large. The
public in Ontario feel it. The public feel that then they take
an architect belonging to the Association, they have an architect
possessed of the ability requisite for the proper carrying 'oud of
the work which he undertakes. Gentlemen, I drink this toast
with the greatest pleasure, and 1 know that you do likewise.

Mr. Doran was called upon to respond to this toast, and said:
Mr. President and Gentlemen,-l suppose i must for the

moment imagine that I an a foreigner-at least foreign to this
province. I must at the outset express iy regret that there is
no genuine nativeborn Ontario man here to speak for them, but
I suppose ( must become naturalized and for the time being
consider myself as an Ontario meiber. When i tas first asked
to respond to this toast the question arose wshy I should be
selected, instead of any othter member of the Association, to
denationalize myself from the Province of Quebec and become,
for the time being, the representative of the sister Association of

'the Province of Ontario, and that question I have not been able
to sotve. Weil, to proceed, on the part of the Ontario Associa-
ciation I return the most sincere thanks for the manner in which
this toast bas been received i and as art really knots no
nationality, nuch moie it tuay be said that art in Canada, par-
ticularly that of architecture, should knowv no nationality, that it
should be one broad Canadian work. We hope the tine is not
for distant when it wilt be the Association of Architects of the
Dominion of Canada (Applause), and when the Provincial Asso-
ciations will be small branches (the sanie as to-day we have
the local branches of Montreal and Quebec of the Provincial
Association) of tîtat greater Association of tht Dominion.
In this manner the prosperity and growth of the Dominion
*nay b advanced, because there is nu surer way, no more
cloquent vay, of telling in the muost silent manner pos-
sible of the greatness of a country than by,pointing to its archi-
tectural monuments. When the songs of the poet till be for-
gotten, the monuments of stone raiied by a people shal pass
own tu future ages and testify to the grandeur and greatness of

their country, as do those majestic monuments of ancient Greece
to-day. The magnitude of examples of architecture should
testify to the greatness of our country, and the stamp oforiginal-
ity which we hope will he placed on our buildings, and vhich
we hope our Association will tend to foster, may prove that
Canada is a nation, that it is a country fair and free, a count>'
of which we iay all be proud. (Applause.) It is to be hop,
gentlemen, that the Association of the broad Dominion till soan
take the place of the Provincial Associations, and carry onward
and forwvard the good work which has been bogun by the Pro-
vincial Associations. Mr. Hutchison spoke öf usas building the
foundations. Let us hope then that the foundations which we
are building may be the foundations of a vast arch which will
spring over all ibis country, and unite nut in bands of iron but
in bands of stone, if t may use the expression, the wvhole coun-
try. (AppIause.) Gentlemen, I think t cannat do better before
resuming my seat, thon to propose the toast of " Canada, Our
Country,"-the country of thich te may justly feel proud; and
I avilI call upon our friend Mr. Btaillargé ta respond to this toast
in the fitting termns which the su vell knows how to use.

Mr. Baillairgd responded briefly ta this toanst,.saying:-I
must say that you have made a very poor selection in calling
upon me to respond tu this toast. Of course te are all proud
of Canada, though it would appear just nowe that our American
counsins art doubtful of the propriety of annexing us, for fear
they aboulde! hled ineo bad ways. I an glad ta sec that in
osr by-taws te have taken dîood care ta exclude ail knds of
boodhnag, stilt is so difficult to make a dollar, that perhaps
you tould like t know the way the miller advised his sons .ta
mnago thon they could not tmake a dollar ionestly, and vith
your permission I tilt give you "The Miller"

Mr. Baillargé then entertained the banqueters tith the ren-
dering of a humurous sang entitted "The Miller."

The toast of the " Press " tas proposed by Mr. Clif in a fewv
wel chosen wvords, and responded to by Mr. J. B. Mortiner,
who was followed by Mr. Haynes.

The toast to the tetiring President, Mr. Hopkins, proposed
by Mr. Roy, was received enthusiastically, ail joining n the
chorus, " For he's a Jolly Good Fellow."

Mr. Hopkins, responding, said : Mr. President and Gentle-
men :-I thought you tould have got pletty near tired of hear-
ing ny speeches, vhich amuount to noise and nothing tise. My
oie friend Mr. Roy, 1 knot, apoke feelingly in proposing my
health, because te have been friends for many years ; and I
assure you that I feel very grateful and very much indebted
to you all for the manner in thich you have accepted this toast.
I hope that at any time that tay assistance can be of the slighest
value you till not fail to calt upon me. Vou have almost over-
potered me with the enthusiasm of your detmonstration; and I
can only hope that those who succeed me will obtain-1 know
they wili nerit it-the sante kind expression of feeling which
you have shoien towards me.

The toast of "The Retiring Council," proposed by Mr.
Larochelle, m'vas responded ta b>' Mr. Piché, itho said:

Mr. President,-Mr. Larochelie hans proposed the iealth of
the Council wshich guided the affairs of our Association during
the past year. I nuist say lIat i have nut participated in the
carrying out of their work as muchtas i should like to have
done. I cannot but say that the work which has been dont,

particularly in Montreal, merits high praist ; and if the Asso-
ciation stands on a sure and solid footing to-day, it is owing in
large (part to the gentlemen belonging to Montreal. We have
started out vell, and let us continue ta go forward wvith a firm
step, confident that we are domug good conscientious work, which
twill have its effect not only among ourselves but aiso among the
public, who well know huw te appreciate it. (Applause.)

Mr. Ouellet followed witha few brief remarks expressiveofhis
gratification at the thorough appreciation by the members in
generat of the efforts put forth by the Council of last year for the
advancement of the interests of the Association.

Mr. Clift calied for a toast to the hewy elected President, Mr.
Berlinquet, saying that ho feit confident that Mr. Berlinquet
would be an bonor and an ornament to the Association, and
vould do full justice to the position which he was called upon to

fill.
Mr. Berlinquet, replying, said that it tas but right and fitting

to compliment those swho had acquitted themselves of their
duties in a praisewyorthy manner ; but it tas rather premature
ta bestow praise upon one wahose vork was nut really com-
muenced. He assured the Association that ho would do his
utmost, and was prepared to make any sacrifice, tu fulfill the
duties which should devolve upon him lu the onerous position to
which they had mised him.

The hoalth of "The Ladies" was ten drank with gusto, and
Mr Gauthier answered for then in a moste happy manner.

In the course of the evening the banquetters tere entertained
by the rendering of severatl fine songs by Messrs. Gendron, Roy
and Pageau.

The newly elected Council held its first meeting ai the Flor-
ence Hôtel on the 2th inst., and after having disposed of soie
routine business, accepted the invitation of the President, Mr.
Berlinquet, and Mr. Peachy, t0 enjoy a drive about the city.
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